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Util FLOATS"
OVER SANTIAGO!

Complied from Keports.
Washington, July 17..The war

department posted the following bulletinat 5:15 p. m :

Santiago de Cuba, July 17.

Adjutant General United States
Army, Washington, D. C :

I have the houor to announce that
the American flag has this instant,
12 o'clock noon, been hoisted over

the house of the civil governor in the
city of Santiago. An immense con

course of people present; a squav.ion
of cavalry and a regiment of infantry
presenting arms and band playing
national air. Light battery tired
salute of 21 guns. Perfect order is
being maintained by municipal government.Distress is very great;
but little sickness in town. Scarcely
any yellow fever. A small gunboat
and about 200 seamen left by Cervera
have surrendered to me. Obstructionsare being removed from mouth
of the harbor. Upon comiDg into
this city I discjvered a perfect entanglementof defenses. Fighting,
as the Spaniards did the flrst day, it
would have cost 5,000 livea to have
taken it. Battalions of Spanish
troops have been depositing arms

since daylight in uruiory, over which
. I have guard. Gen. Toral formally

surrendered the plaza and all stores
at 0 a. in.

My ordinance officers report about
7,000 rifles turned in today aud GOO,
000 catridges. At the mouth of the
harbor there are quite a number of
dne modern guns, about 6 inch; also
two batteries of mountain guns
together with a saluting battery of
15 old bronze guns. Disarming and
turning in will go on tomorrow. List
of prisoners not yet known.

Shatter.
Major General Commanding.
WHAT SECRETARY ALGER SAID.

Secretary Alger expressed his deep
gratification at the culmination of
the Santiago campaign. He had
fully expected the surrender to be
fnrniftllr coi-riod nnt of (I fl.Io
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morning, according to Gen. Shafter's
telegram last night, yet it was a

relief to know that the last chance
for parley and Spanish diplomacy
had passed, and that our flag was
now flying over the city. "It is a

magnificent achievement," said he,
"and most of all it is bravery,
pluck and endurance of our Ameri
can soldiers. Now that their efforts
have brought final and complete success.I believe their campaigu will
be recorded as one of the most gloriouspages of our military history.
Not more than 10,000 men were

engaged when the most serious
fighting occurred, but they pushed
forward and created a condition
which has brought the surrender of
25,000 men."

Santiago de Cuba, July 17, noon..
Amid impressive ceremonies the
Spanish troops laid down their arms

between the lines of the Spanish and
American forces it 0 o'clock th
morning.

Gen. Shafter and the American
division and brigade commanders
and their stags were escorted by a

troop of cavalry and Gen. Toral and
his staff by 100 picked men.

toral's sword handed back to him.

Trumpeters on both sides saluted
with flourishes. Gen. Shafter returnedto Toral the latter's sword
after it had been handed to the
American commander.
Our troops, lined up at the trenches,were eye-witnesses of the cilemony.Gen. Shafter and his escort,

accompanied by Gen Toral, rode
through the city, taking formal pos
session.

city 1iad been sacked.

The city had bceu sacked before
they arrived by the Spaniards.
At the palace elaborate ceremonies

took place. Exactly at noon the
American Hag was raised over the
palace and wa3 saluted by 21 guns

j by Capt. C.iprou's battery. At the
same time all the regimental bauds
in our line played "The Star SpangledBanner," after which President
McKinley's congratulatory telegram
was read to each regiment.
The 13ih and (Jth regiments of

infantry will remain in the city to
enforce order aod exercise municipal
authority. The Spanish forces are

to camp outside of our lines.
Santiago de Cuba, Sunday, July

17, 1 p. m..The American flag is

floating in triumph over the governor'spalace at Santiago de Cuba.
Gen. McKibbou has been appointed
temporary military governorTheceremony of hoisting the Stars
and Stripes was worth all the blood
and treasure it cost. A concourse of
10,000 people witnessed the stirring
and thrilling scene that will live forever

in the minds of all the Americanspresent.
A finer stage setting for a dramatic

episode it would be difficult to imag-

ine. The palace, a picturesque old

dwelling in the Moorish st\le of
aichitecture, faces the Plaza de

j la Reina, the prfDcipal public
square. Opposite rises the imposingCatholic cathfdral. On one

side is a quaint, biilliantly painted
building with broad verandas, the
club of San Cailos; on the other, a

building of much the same description,is the Cafe de la Venus.
OUR FORCES PRESENT.

Acioss the plaza was drawn up the
Oth infantry, headed by the 6th cavalrybaud. Iu the street facing the

palace stood a picked troop of the 2d
cavalry, with drawn sabres, under
command of Capt. Brett. Massed
on the stone flagging between the
band and the line of horsemen were

the brigade commands of Gen.
Shefter's division, with their staff's.

THE OFFICERS WHO HOISTED IT.

On the red tilled roof of the palace
stood Capt. McKittrick, Lieut. Miley
and Lieut Wheeler. Immediately
above them, upon the flagstaff, the
illuminated Spanish arms and the

legened "Vive Alfonso XIII." All
about, pressing against the veranda
rails, crowding to windows and doors
and lining the roofs, were the people
of the town, principally women and
non combatants.

WHEN THE HOUR CAME.

As the chimes of the old cathedral
rang out the hour of 12, the infantry
and cavalry presented arms. Every
American uncovered, and Capt. McKittrickhoisted the Stars and

Stripes. As the brilliaut folds unfurled
in a gentle breeze against a

fleckless bky, the cavalry band broke
into tho strains of "The Star Span-
glcd Banner,"' making the American
pulse leap and the American heart
thrill with joy.

SHAFTElt CHEEKED.

Instantly Gen- McKibbeu called
for three cheers for Gen. Shatter,
which were giveu with great enthusiasm,the band playing Sousa's ''Stars
and Stripes Forever."

GEN. MCKIBBEN IN C1IAKGE.

The ceremony over. Gen. Shatter
and his staff returned to the Americanliues, leaving the city in the
possession of the municipal authorities,subject to the control of Gen.
McKibbeu.
THE DETAILED TERMS OF SURRENDER.

The whole matter was cleared up
this morning, however, when Gen.
Toral received the necessary sanction
from Madrid.
The agreement consists of nine

articles.
The first declares that all hostilities

shall cease pending the agreementof final capitulation.
Second. That the capitulation includesall the Spanish forces and the

surrender of all war material within
the prescribed limits.

Third. The transportation of the
troops to Spain at the earliest possible

moment, each force to be embarkedat the nearest port.
Fourth. That the Spanish officers

shall retain their side arms and the
enlisted men their personal property.

Fifth. That after the final capitulation
the Spanish forces shall assist

in the removal of all obstructions to
navigation in Santiago haibor.

Sixth. That after the final capitulationthe commanding officers shall
furnish a complete inventory of all
arms and munitions of war aud a

roster of all the soldiers in the district.
Seventh. That the Spanish general

shall be permitted to take -the militaryarchives and records with him.
Eighth. That tho guerrillas and

Spanish irregulars shall be permitted
to remain in Cuba, if they so elect,
giving a parole that they will not

again take up arms against the
United States unless properly releasedfrom parole.

Ninth. That the Spanish forces
shall be permitted to march out with
all the honors of war, depositing their
arms to be disposed of by the United

j States in tho future, the American
commissioners to recommend to their

j government that the arms of the
soldiers be returned to those "whoso
bravely defended them."
The articles were signed yesterday

afternoon after a few hours' session
of the commissioners, who agreed

i a. .x . r
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j await the sanction of the Madrid
government.

/TOI5AL AITAKENTJ'V HLAKTBKOKLN.

Gen. Toral, the white haired comI
mauder of the Spanish forces, was

present throughout the session and
! appeared to be heartbroken. He

j spoke bitterly of the fate which com1pelled him to sue for peace, but had
no \Nord to say against the gallant

I men who had conquered his army.
He declared that he had little chance
to win. 4'I would not- desire my
worst enemy to play with the cards
I held,' he said to one of the comi

missioners. ''Every ouc of my gcui
erals was killed or wounded: I have

| not a single colouel left and am sur!rounded bv a poweiful enemy. We
have counted 07 ships off this port."

{ "Aud, besides," ho concluded,
wearily waiving his hand toward the

city, 4*I have secret troubles there."

Speakiug of the battle of the 24th
of June, in which the Rough Riders

j and a part of Gen. Young's com-
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loss of cncrjjy which leads finally to conIsumption is not always very rapid, but if
it isn't stopped it will presently begin to
saw its way into the most vital part of the
body, the lungs. There would be very
little consumption if every family would
keep I)r Pierce's Golden Medical Discoveryin the house, and use it whenever fccliing "out of sorts." It keeps the entire
body in such a high condition of health
and forccfulncss that wasting diseases have
no chance to get a foot hold. A tcaspoonfulor two byfore meals, in a little water,
gives the digestive otganisjn power to assimilatethe blood-making, nerve-toning,
strength building properties of the food.

It enables the liver and excretory system
to clear the circulation of bilious poisons
and remove all waste matter from the body.
It replaces worn out tissue with hard muscularflesh, atid changes weakness and
debility into active power and nerve force.
The originator of this great " Discovery.''

R. V. Pierce, M. D . is chief consulting
physician to the great Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N. V.. at the
head of a staff of nearly a score of eminent
associate physicians and surgeons. He has
acquired, in his over thirty years of active
practice, a reputation second to 110 living
physician in the treatment of obstinate,
chronic diseases. Ilis prescriptions must
not be confounded with the numerous
"boom" remedies, "extracts," "compounds."and "sarsaparilias," which a

profit-seeking dtuggist is often ready to
urge as a substitute. l)r. Pierce's medicinesare the product of wide experience
and deep study. Any one may consult
him by mail free of charge.

maud participated, Gen. Total said
that less thau 2,000 Spanish troops
were ougaged, bis loss being 2G5.
He would not say bow many Spaniardswere killed at El Cauey and
before Santiago. "Heavy, heavy,
he said, dejectedly.

In response to an inquiry, he said
that transportation would be required
for between 22f(J00 and 2o,000 meD,

there being that much of a force in

the capitulated district. He informed
the officers that .Santiago harbor

had been again mined since Admiral
Oeiveia left.
DON'T AGllEL WITH OTHER RETORTS

New cases of yellow fever continue
to appear daily, and fully GOO are

now under treatment, but the diseaseis of a very mild form aud the

physicians say it is now well in hand.
Only live deaths have occurred up to

tonight, the low mortality beiDg remarkableand encouraging to Dr.
Guiteras and the other fever experts,
who had grave fears when the disease

first appeared that the death
rate would be very heavy.

Gen. Miles in an interview today
with a correspondent of the AssociatedPress, said he believed the danger

from the pest was over, and the
men do not seem to fear it in the
least owiDg to the mildness of most
of the cases.

What will be done with (5en.
.Shatter's force is not yet fully decided.

The physicians declare that the
army, owing to the hardships and
the fever, will not be fit for active
duty for some time to come, and

I Gen. Miles is believed to be seriously
considering the proposition to leave

only immune regiments to hold the

conquered province and return the

body of the corps to the United
States and sending other immunes
from there to reinforce the Santiago
detachment if necessary.

Lcesville Notes.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

Since the refreshing rains of a

week ago the crops are looking fine.
The peach crop in this vicinity is

the most abundant for years. Every
train going north carries away hundredsof crates of fine fruit.
August 10th promises to be a red

letter day for Leesville. It is campaign
day and all the county and

congressional candidates have promised
to be here. Hon. Benjamin It.

Tillman will also be here and address
his many admirers on national topics.
Hundreds of his friends from this
and adjoining counties will be here
to hear the Senator. Let everybody
come.

Prof. Thornwell Huyues and his
bride are visiting Prof. L B. Havocs'
family.

Mr. L P. Williamson and family
are visiting relatives in Aiken county.
A great many of the old veterans

will take advantage of the low rates
and attend the reunion iu Atlanta.
The election of teachers for the

next session of Leesville College re

suited as follows: Prof. L. B.
| Haynes, President: Prof. J. L.
| Kinaid, English and Classics; Miss
I E. S. Watson. Instrumental Music
Prof. H. L. Biidges, Book-krepiDg:
Miss Ida Belle Crouch, Vocal Music;
Miss Bertha Able, Primary departj
men!: Miss Lillie Haynes, Art.
The trustees, recognizing the suIperiority of our local talent, elected

teachers from our own community.
The next session bids fair to open

with a full attendance.
Jovial Lewis Langford paid us a

visit a few days ago and gave us

some interesting information concern
i A»

ing county anairs.
Mr. Otven Cauuon is seen on our

j streets almost every day with a load
of tine fruit or vegetables.. Mr. Can;
uou is a iuodle farmer and an expert

| gardener.
Mr. H. F. Hendrix has improved

his already beautiful home very
much by adding auother commodious
lOOLU. X' I ciLllv lueuus uuciiicoo.

Re sure to come aud bear I3eiij R.
July 1G, 18D8. Sol.
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Look! A Stitch in Time
I Saves nu:c. Hughes'Tonic (new imi rov.-d,
taste pleasant). taken in early Sp'iug find
Fall prevents Chills, Dengue and Malarial
Fevers. Acts on the liver ton. s up the
system. Fetter than Quinine. Guaranteed,
try it. At druggist*. OOe. and il.OU.

j 11 Willi TO OFFICE
\m1 l> ]i»*iinittfd to

truYil llii.i q s ti road at the low iale ot

for 'he lonnd trip, to he j aid aualterihl\

in a-lvjiio'e. X > monev. no tiav. 1.

FOR CONGRESS
CONGRESSMAN J. Wm STOKES is

hereby an' oinced a> a candidate tor re

elect < 11 to Congress from this, the Seventh
I t ll it 1 ll T\

District, sni jjci to me action 01 mo j.-emocraticprimary.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Representative in Congress from the
Seventh Congressional District, subject to
the primary rules. Verv sincerely.

THOMAS F BItANTLEV.

FOR THE HOUoE OF REPRESENTATIVES-
rI lie many friends of -J. BROOKS WINGAl.D,announce him a candidate for the

Legislature. We pledge him to abide the
rtsnlt of the Democratic primary.
Being better fitted by t'.vo year's experiencein the Legislature, D. F. EFIRD is

hereby announced a candidate for re-election,subj-et to the action of the Demo-
cratic prim irv.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the House of Representatives in the
ensuing prim iry election, and pledge myselfto abide the result of said election.

W. H. SHARPE.
E. I, ASBILL is hereby announced a

candid ite for the Legislature and is pledged
to abide the re.-ult of the Deniociatic
primary.

FOR TREASURER.
The many friends of M. CURTIS HALLMANhereby announce him a candidate for

County Treasurer tor Lexington County
and pledge bun to support the nominees

oi Democratic primaries. Many Voters.

The many lriends of J. S. DERRICK,
knowing Lis ability as a lormer officer,
hereby announce him for the office ol
County Treasurer ami ask the support ot
every lover of the Lost Cause. We pledge
him to abide the result of the Democratic
primary.
The man) friends ot J. E B. MoCARTHA.knov ing lnni to be competent and

industrious, hereby announce himasacandidatefor appointment to the office ol
Conuty Treasurer and pledge him to supporttlio nominees ot tlie Democratic
primary.
Having efficiently and acceptably dischargedthe duties ol County Treasurer,

the friends ol E. L. WINGAltb announce
him a candidate for re-appointrnent, and
pledge him to abide the result of the primary

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.
Knowing the ability of G. A. DERRICK

to till the office ot County Auditor, we

hereby announce him as a candidate and
pledge him to abide the result of the primaryelection. Friends
Knowing the ability of MARION D.

IIARMaN, his many friends from Broad
River Township, hereby announce him as a
candidate lor re-election as Auditor, the
duties of which r ffi -e be has eo faithfully
performed, subject to the action ot the
priu ary.
PAUL K. DITTO, of Swansea, is hereby

onn/inii<iAil uu « f.\»» tlx* rvfti a rvf

County Auditor, and is pledged to abide
the rtsult of the primary election.

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.
The mauy friends of GEORGE S.

DRAFTS hereby announce him a caudidate
for Probate Judge for Lexington county,
and pledge him to support the nominees of
the Democratic primaries.

FOR COUNrY SUPERVISOR.
The miny friends of D. TILLMAN

HARE, knowing his ability and fitness for
the office, hereby nominate him a candi-
date for County rsnpervisor, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary. His
knowledge ot mechanics and years ol
practical experience makes him one most
suitable for the position.

L. J. LANGFOllD is hereby annonnced
for re-election as County Supervisor and is
pledged to abide the result of the primary.
Mb. H E. DRAFTS is hereby announceda candidate for the office of Supervisorand is pledged to abide the result of

ttie Democratic primary.
Many Voters

The friends of Mr. JOHN W. FRY.
knowing his worth and ability to fill the
office of County Supervisor, hereby announcehim as a candidate for said position
and pledge him to abide the result of the
primary election.
Knowing the ability and faithfulness of

Mr. MARION DERRICK, we hereby announcehim as a candidate for the office of
Connty Supervisor of Lexington county,
and pledge him to abide the result of the
Democratic primary election.

Many Friends.

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
OF EDUCATION.

Knowing the ability of Rev. E. L.
LYBRAND. that the faithfnl work and experiencein the school room as a teacher,
qualifies bini to fill the office of Connty
Superintendent of Education of Lexington
county, w hereby announce him as a
candidate for that office. We pledge him
to abide the result of the primary election.

Many Friends

Seveutcen years diligent study, faithful
work and t xperience in the school room,

eminently qualities Mb. J. E. 11V.WL
KYZER to till th* position of County Superintendentof Education for Lexington
Countv. We therefore, nominate him as
a candidate for that position and pledge
him to abide the result of the primary
election. Friends.
Knowing the competency of DR. C. E.

LEA! 1IAHT tor the position and appreciatingthe interest which he has always
shewn in the education of the masses, we

hereby nominate him as a candidate for
the office of Comity Superintendent of
Education, and pledge him to abide the
result ol the primary election.

Many Friends.
Familiarly with tlu-working of the school

room and college, first as student and after
graduation, several years experience as a

teacher, gives Prof. W. D. DENT a

knowledge cmniinently qualifying him to
successfully discharge the duties of County
Superintendent of Education. II-i--, thereforere-p-'ctfullv presented to the voters of
Lexington conutv as a candidate for this
office subject to the result of the primary,
byhis FRIENDS.

FOR MAGISTRATE.
The Irisuds of DRAYTON E. CLARK

announce him as a candidate for Magistrate
for Black Creek and B uling Springs Townships.and pledge him to abide the result of
the primary.
Knowing the ability of W. A. OXNEB,

and his qualities as a citizen, we do hereby
announce him as a candidate for Magistrate
for Congaree Township, and pledge him to
abide the result ol the Democratic primary.

Fiiends.
The coiis'itnents of J. M. SHE ALT* take

pleasure in evidencing their appre ciation
of his services bv submitting him for reelectionto the office of Magistrate.
Having given general satisfaction, the

friends of ISAIAII IIALLMAN announce
him for r«-election as Magistrate for Black
Creek and Boiling Springs townships and
pledge him to abide the result of the Dcmj
oeratic priu ary.
Knowing Hie ability of MAJOR J. II.

KOON and the efficiency proven during
his tcrui of office as Magistrate, his friends
announce him as a candidate for Magistratefor Congaree Township and p:edge
liim flu* rA<;n]f nf fh« Hpninprnfip

| Party. Friends.
Knowing that Mr S (). K \MIN*EU is

fully c nupcieiit to discharge the duties of
Magistrate and that, if elected. would fill
the office w th credit to himself and to the
satisfaction ot the people, we announce
him hs a candidate and ask the cusidera
tio.i of the voters of Lexington and Hollow
Cruek townships. We pledge him to abide
the result of the primary election.

Friends.

FOR MAGISTRATE.
The many friends ol Mr GEORGE W.

WILLIAMS hereby announce him as a

candidal fi»r Mag;stnt«» in the "pp»T dis-
triot ot the townshp< ot the Firk, and
pledg" him'o ahide the result of the piimaryeli ctn n.

Mr GE'MJOE SAWYER, tie* rr»sent
incumbent, is r«sptellully uiinounc <1 as a

('a- didate lor ie election to the office of

Magistrate f«-r the Second Magister al Dis-
Irict embracine the townships of Lexington
and Hollow Creek. He is pledged to sup-
port the nomimes o' the Democratic pri-
mary.

A Friend.
\\r i i ,.r 1' w

ut'rruj jut*>rin iuc utuxic <»» * .

JEFCOAT as a candidate for Magistrate for
the townships of Sindy Run and Buil j
Swamp, subject to the Democratic primary.

Many Friends.

Now is the Time I
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! Come or Send Early that

yon may yet your piel;
of these Suits.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT AT
1'ENTION.

M. L. KINARD,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER,

1523 Main Street,
At Sign of the Golden Star,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
April 25.ly.

ATTENTION,Hi
Another Call Issued

FDR AN ARMY OF SOLDIERS WHO
are fighting lor a living these hard

times In South Carolina. We, ot the firm
ol Burriss & Rast, do hereby cordially in|vite a:iy and all eligible men and women
who cesire to save their hard earned money
to call upon us when contemplating pnrjchasing buggies, carriages, etc., also bariness, which we manufacture, nnd guarantee
all that we sell to be well worth every penny
which we mk for them.
We also take this opportunity of slating

to onr numerous customers that we are very
sorry indeed that we have been unable for
the past seven moths to supply the demands
made upon us. owing to the fact that we

have been quite unable to employ the skillj
fill labor necessary to keep up a supply of
goods to the standard which we promised
when starting out in this business. Bit
now, being able to employ the labor we
need we hope to be able to supply the
steady increasing demands upon us with
the same, if not a better grade of work.
Ilopiug to see our old cnstomeis with new

reel nits coming to us in the future, we beg
to remain your obedient servants,

BURRISS & RAST,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

October 13.tf.

Barbecue.
rpilE BUILDING COMMITTEE OF
JL Ml Vernon Church will give a barbecueat White Rock, S. C., August 27tb.
The law against profanity and disorderly
conduct will be enforced. Candidates,
both State and County, are "'pelted.
July 4 - 8w4l.

Barbecue.
T WILL GIVE A FIRST CLASS BAR JI Kdi-ne trifli rpfrpwVimpnf« «.!. mv nhiCP
on the fourth Saturday in July, being the
23d day. Prices 35 cents for men and 25 |
cents for lad.fi>. Dancing and other en-

joyments will be provided. Candidates
and everbodv are expected.

D. M. DRAFTS.
Jnne 1, 1K!)8 -8\v3(j

Barbecue.
YTTE WILL FURNISH A FIRST
V\ class barbi cue and refreshnun ts, at

Charlie Kicard's, four miles south ol Law-
iedale, July 23.1. One of the best cui&t
in the connty will prepare meats, and a bra.- s
baud will be furnished for the occasion.
Candidates and the public are cordially invitedto corue, as nothing will be said or

done to mar the pleasure or feelings ot the
most fastidious.

JOSEPH FRYE.
NOAH TAYLOR.

July 4.3w3G.

JI/IIJL \/V VHVJ

T.TTE WILL FURNISH A FIRST
VV chs-; barbecue at J. B. Sox's place,

Saturday, August G. Ib9?i. Music and danc- |
ing lor the youug folk. Candidates and
everybody are cordially invited.

J B SOX,
M. K. K vMINER.

June 22.7w38pd.

Barbecue.
I WILL FURNISH A FIRST CI ASS j

barbecue and retreshuients at Midway j
School House, three nil'es trom Lexington
on August 13. Candidates are cordially invited.Dancing lor the young toik and a

pleasant day is promised to all who attend.
JUSTUS WINGAKD.

July 4 4w39. 1
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THE MOST

M of Cow
We have Thrown Open Our Doori

Spring Selections from the L<

Dress Goods.
1 case fancy weave Wool Dress
Goods woith 35 and 40c, our

price, 25c.
100 Dress Patterns in Wool

Droufi Crnnds. nt. $1.08
50 Dress Patterns in "Wool Dress

Goods, at $5.98
Dress Patterns from $15 to $25 Siut

LTdITrIMIaIC
100 Calico and Cambric "Wrappers49c.
100 Calico and Cambiic "Wrappers,98c.
A new line of Cambric Underwear,

consisting of
SKIRTS,
CHEMISES.

DRAWERS,
GOWNS,

CORSET
COVERS, ETC

SILKS, CL0THI
50 Silk Waist Patterns in the new

plaids, one of a kind..
We carry the different weaves of

Regatta Silk, every yard guaranteed.
Our spring stock of Clothing is
now complete.new designs, new

patterns.
100 Fine Cassimere Suits at $5 00.
100 Fine Cassimere Suits at $0.00.
A complete line of French Worsted

at $10.00 suit.

A War
Ladies wear our $1 50 Oxfords, n

black Persiau kid, circle foxed, al
A large stock from whic

J. L. MIMM
cor.UMii

September. 22
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RETURNS SENT
References:

MIXERS-MERC]
ANY WHOLESJ

FOR THE SHI PAIR XI

FRUITS, GRAPE!
WRITE FOR PRiCFS.
March 16. lb!)S -tt

Land for Sale.
"TTTE OFFER AT PRIVATE SALE
VV the lollowiug laud:
Home tract, !22> acres, about two horse

farm opened. On the place is line water
power with dam already built It has two '

settlement^, good farming lands
Tract No. '2 .I'd? acres about 110 acres

,1. ..,i ,.^nao.

sary out buildinrs- open land enough tor
two horses.

Tract No. 3 173 acres, nil timber and
well watered.
The above land is located about two

miles from Swansea. Terms reasonable.
Applv to eitLer

SAML. HAPSLtt
J. ZEB III'no.

Swansea, S C.
April 21, IH'JS- tf

Barbecue,
J WILL FUliIKH A FIRST CLASS

barbecue, with refreshments, at my j
place, Pushton P O . on Saturday, July 3<>.
A stand for candidates and speakers will be
erected and music by the Brass Band may
be expected for tLe < cc&siou. Candidates
and everybody are invited. Charges tor
dinner moderate.

D P. SUUilPEKT.
June 2'J 5w37.

nan's Joke.
i is told of an Irishman, who said
nuch relieved of constipation by \
is cAndTonic Pellets. ;
)\v a complete avocation every
ever much of a joke, it is a most <
for all forms of biliousness, con- i

'er troubles. 25 cents.

lLK 15 v

I) .1. E. KALTMANX.

ISON
iUKU COLLEGE
RTMENTS.

Clu'inioal,
Txxtilo,
.Military.

"»0 Students. Send for illustrated catalogue.
L\" S. HAKTZOG, Clemson College, S. C.

0 I o*

HUGH'S
COMPLETE

s >11 tie Wi!
3 and Ask the Public to Inspect Our
Doms of Kurope and America.

Black Goods.
25 pieces Fancy Mohair Dress
Goods for skirts, at 6fc.

25 pieces all wool Serges, 25c.
10 pieces extra wide Fancy Mohair,25c.
All the latest weaves in Cashmere,

Tamise, Silk Warp Henriettas, Creponsand Grenadines.

LOTfUM DEPARTMENT.
Ladies' Shirt Waists in Gingham

Lawn and Percale.
A new line of Ladies' Ready Made

Skirts.
White goods in Lawns, Nainsook,

English Long Cloth, etc.
1 case White Spreads at 49c.
1 case White Spreads at 88c.

JUST RECEIVED, our spring stock
of Mattings, new crop, popular
prices. See our line.

Mi AND HATS.
*

A new line of Dress Suits for evening
wear.

50 Negligee Shirts without collars,
the fashionable garment for this
season of the year, 50c. each.

Laundried Negligee Shirts at $1.00.
Finer goods at $1.25 and $1.50.

Spring shapes in Hats now ready.
John B. Stetson's and other celebratedmakers.

Issue.
Dade with military heels, cloth tops
so in brown and chocolate shades,
h to make your selection.

iUGH & CO..
;ia, s. c.

It FRUIT
FruitCo.,
STOInT, S. C.,

DAY OF SALE.
HANTS BANK, *

VLE DEALER in tbis City.

ETS till ( HATES
r OF ALL KINDS OF

S and BERRIES.

DR. CHI C. STMLEV,
Surgeon Dentist,

1 Main St.,
Over Messrs. Stantley Bros'. China Store.

(Y. M. C. A Building.)
COLUMBIA, S. C.

January 1G. ly.

FIRST CLASS j
ROLLER MILL.!

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
TITE ARE PUTTING IN A COM-
VY Dlete Roller Flour Mill, at Lewiedale. )

S. C., of the the late.it design, lor the t
manntac'tiring of the best flour obtainable. i
and are sure that we can give perfect satis- ' i

faction in every respect, as we have a 1 new 1
nucLinery of the best make. WY1 be t

r^ady lor work on or belore the first of j *

Julv, 1808. Correspondence solicited. ,t
P. HALL 1 BROS. t

Lewiedale, S. C.
June 1, lhiH.'dm

Sheriffs Sales.

BY WRITE OF A T>X EXECUTION
lodged in m\ office. I have levied upon

iud w.ll sell at public ontcry, to the highstbidder for cast, belore the court house
loor m L< xington, S. C , on the first Mon*
lay in \ugust next, during the legal hours
)t sale, the lollowing property, to wit:
AM that tract of land, situated iu Black

t- t 1- iM ^r r
lowusuip. toulit) ui i^nu^uu buu

State of South Carolina, containing five
hundred '5)0) acres, more or less, and
oounded by lands of James D. Jones, ^
Robert Miller, Mary Day and J. K. Day.^
Said property was assessed in the name

J. Ktlly Day et al., and is being sold for
taxes.

T. H CAUGHMAN, S. L. C. [ls]
July 11, 1898..2w37.

By virtue of a tax execution
lodged in my hands, I have levied

upon and will sell at public ontcrv, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the court
house door at Lexington, 8. C., on the %

first MoLdiy in August next, during the
legal hours of sale, the following property, .

to wit. ^
All that lot of land, situate in the town

of White Rock, county of Lexington and . >

State of South Carolina, bounded on the
north by Wilson street, west by Depot
street, south by lot of D. T. Barr and east
by lot 8 ot Block B. This property was
assessed in the name of Dr. j. E. Lee,
and is being sold lor taxes. %

T. H. CAUGHMAN, 8. L. C. [ls]
July 11, 1898 -2w37.

By virtue of a tax execution ^
lodged in my office, 1 have levied upon

and will sell at public outcry, to the high* *

est bidder for cash, before the court house
door at Lexington, 8. C.. on the first Mondayin August next, during the legal hours
of sale, the following property, to wit:

All that lot of laud 25x100 feet, situated
in the town of Irmo, county of Lexington I
and State of South Carolina, bounded by i
Woodrow street. 8 S. Metz, and others.
Slid property isassessed in the name ol
Wash Hall and is boing sold for taxes. ^

T. H. GAUGHMAN, S. L C. [L,] k
July 11. 1898 - 2wJ7. ^
By virtue of a tax execution

lodged in my office, I have levied upon
and will sell at public outcry, to the highestbidder for cash, before the court bouse 43
door at Lexington. S. C.. on the first Mondayin August next, during the legal hours
of sale, the following property, to wit:

All that tract of land, situated in Boiling
Sp ings Townsh p. county otL xington and ^
State of South Carolina, containing live ^hundred [500] acres, more or less, and J
bounded by lands of G. S. Hook, L. J.
Shealy, G. C. Clark and others. Jf

Said property was assessed in the name
of Mts. Mary Clark, and is being sold for ^taxes. 1

T. H. CAUGHMAN, 8. L. C. [ls"| I
July 11, 1898..2w37.

Sale of Personal Property <
The State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF LEXINGTON.

TJNDER AND BY AUTHORITY OF
lj an order granted by Hon. C. E.
Lespbart, Judge of Probate for said State
and county, on the 12th day of July, 1898;
I will proceed to sell at Batesburg, in State
and connty aforesaid, in lront of store
house lately occupied by Mrs. Hattie J.
Cullum, deceased, on the 29th day of July,
1898, at 10 o'clock a. m.f the personal propertyot Mrs. Mattie J. Cullum. deceased,
to wit: Two mules, stock of goods, millinery,<fc \, household furniture, kitchen forniture,cooking utensils and other articles
of personalty.
TERMS OF SALE -Cash.

H. Y. SIMMONS. Administrator.
12th July. 1898..3w37.

JBarbecue.
WE WILL FURNISH A NO. 1 BARbecueand refreshments at Leesvilie ^
on County Campaign Day. Angnst 10th,
1898. Congressional and Connty candidateswill be present and music, and base
ball will be provided for the amusement of
the people Everybody is invited and
should attend ifthey wish to spend a pleasant
day. m

P. D. HARMAN.
W. T. JOHN&

4w38pd.

Barbecue.
WE WILL FURNISH A FIRST

class barbecue and refreshmentsat Batesbnrg, S. C .July30th. Candidatesof Lexington county and also of
Saluda county will be on hand to address
Via ncnnla Cnmn nnc r»nniA all AVArv.
fcUV WVaMV .~ "" * «r .1^

thing will be in first class order for that
day.

R. E. TAYLOR.
J. T. DURST.

July 11.3w37.

Barbecue.
ON CAMPAIGN DAY. AUGUST 12,

at C R Risb's, I will famish a first
class barbecue A stand for the speakers,
a platform and music for the dancers.
Everybody invited Charge for dinner
reasonable. W. A. RIsH.-4
July 7. 1698..5w39.
~

NOTICE.
A LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE

JA. Eftate of D. P. Shealy, deceased, are g
n quired to pay the same on or before the
l")tn day of August, 1898, and those holdiugclaims against said estate will present
them, duly attested to

SAMUEL F. SHEALY, Admr.
Ballentine, S. C., July 13, 1898 - 37.

Notice.
4 LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO MRS.

Mattie J. Cnllum, deceased, are called
on to pay the same forthwith; those having
claims against said Estate will present the
,'ame. duly attested, to

H. Y. SIMMONS, a

Administrator. M
Grey Couit, S. C , July 12, 1898..3w37.

1 C. MILITARV ACADEMV.
Otnee 01 uaairman uoara 01 visitors.

Charleston, S. C., July 1, 1898.
One vacancy exists in beneficiary C&detship
for Lexington County, in the South CarolinaMilitary Academy. Blank appliCitionsfor permit to enter competitive examinatiou.with sheet giving neceisary information,can be obtained from the County
Superintendent of Eduction. All applicationsmust be in the hands of the Chairman ^
bv the first day oi August. V

C S. GADSDEN. 1
Chairman Board of Visitors.

3w86.

Final Discharge.
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL J
lA persons interested, that I will apply *

to the Hon. C. E Leaphart, Judge of rrobatefor Lexington county, S. C-, on the
2oth day of July, 1898, at II o'clock a. m ,

for a final discharge as Executor ol the
Estate of Miss H K. Simmons.

# SIMEON CORLEY.
Executor.

Jun 21, 1898. .5w36

VIRGINIA COLLEGE *

FOE Y0TO3 LADIES,
ROANOKE, VA,

Opeus September 8. 1898. One of the
ending Schools for Young Ladles in the . "J
south. Magnificent buildings, all modern
mprovemeots Campus ten acres. Grand
nounta'n scenery in the Valley of Virginia,
ained for Leiltn. European and American
eachers. Ful course. Superior advantigesin art and Masic. Students from
went>-live States. For catalogues address
he President.

MAT TIE. P. HARUI3,
Roanoke, Va,


